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UnfeiIinq Honor

Board.

MORI.VELL STATE SCHOOL

Notisithlstung the unfavorablo

weather that prevailed last week,

there was a large gathering at the

Miorwell Mlchanica
'

hull, on Friday,

to witness tie unteiling of Morwell

t?iute Schonol llonotir hoard, which

contains
1)3 nuoes of old schlool

boys lho left Australia to fight for

their King and
contbry, and for

truth, justice, liberly and practically

all else we hold deaur; anid also to

fight
against

the introduction of the

principle that "
miaht

is right."

in the absence of the Ohnirman of

School iuoard Committee (~fr J. B.

Ilovie), who was ill, Mr Chas. Davey
(evieo.chairman) presidedt and filled

tlhoflico admirably. On the plat.

form were Mr Fussell (Chief Inspec.

tor of Schools), who had been invited

to perform the untroiling reremtony,

Mr O. P. Evans (School Correspon

dent), President of Shiro (Cr. W.

Ritchie), Or. D. Dunbar, Rlev.

J.

O?rnon-Owen, and a numbeor of re

turned 5sldiers.

Tiet Chairman in fitting terms

announced the olject of the gather

ing, and also mentioned that
a

foe,

mtoro mtnes were to be added to the

bh
ard, anid anid tlhe comnmittcow ould

he
glad to be natifled of further

names,
if

any, that had been omit

tedt. 110 apololgied for the absence

of lion. G. II. \V1ec (Assiansnt Minis

tIr for Defence), lion T. Livilgston.

Al L.A., Ilhv. Adeoey, Louoids,

P'ryor. Mr J.
lI.

If1,lo and others,

who were unavoidably
prevented

fromt being prerent.

The children having sung "lltr

rahll for England," Mr Fussell was
called upon to perform the unveiling

eeremonty.

Mr Fussell said he
was pleased to

be present at a gathering to do hntor

ti brave men who had gone to fight

for our Empire, and for liberty,

truth taid right. Twenty.eight years

ago he had travelled over miles of

bad roads and through nmud in vari

ous parts of Gippslund inspcting

schools. At that time many of the

men who were new takitg part
in

the greatest war the world has over

seen, were unborn and others were

only
in knickerbockers. The splen

did manner in which the boys had

acquitted

themselves was something

to be proud of.
It coaued the blood

to ru frieor through one's veins and

nmdo one walk with their bend

higher. Our boys met the crcona of

the enemy's soldiers and had comba
ted thle in a glorious way. Sotie

of those who had gone to the front

i
n

rly

gave as tlleir reason
for doing

(lint they were "going to do their

o,
(lint they were "going to do their

hit"

; othler said they wore " going

to give Fritz one in the ueck," whilst

others said "their cobbers were Store

nod they wtor going over to give

them a hand,'" lint deep down in

their hearts could be found the real

reason for their going, and that was

loyalty. They realised that the
L'rontier" of Australia was really
in France, and should the enemybreak through there and gain his
desires, it

would be God help Aue.
tralia and all we hold dear. Great
iBritain had given us as a free gift

this great and glorious land of Aus
Iralia and had kept it for us. under

the wings of her mighty
fleet, TheI

oya who had gone to the Front to
fight for their country had offered

their lives to the Enmpio and manyhad already made the supreme eaonr.
fiee. Greater love could no aon

show than that of giving
lhi life for

friends and empire. It was a privi.

leJe to lhe
able to take part in

any
mnovemelnet to express appreciation of

thle leeds
and sacrifices made by

such brave' and noble men. They
could net honour thetm, they could

only tryto-live up to them. If the
boys were consulted they would no

doubt say that
non of the beot ways

to honour them wan by striving to
keeplup

an

adequate
astreamn

of men
to re-enforc.e them. The spirit of

the men wae expressed in the follow.

ing very fine lines composed by a
brave soldier, who now lies with

comlrades, in F'lnders, with a crose

above hlis grave :

eIn

Flanders'
Fields, tle poppies

blot

ilotween the crosses, row on raw,
That nmrk our place ; adt, in the sky,

The larks,
still bravely singing, fly

Scarce heard amidst the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved
and

were loved, and now we lie

In Flanders' Fields.

Take up our quarrel with the fee.

To you, from falling hands we throw

The torch :
be yours to hold it high.

If ye break faith with us who die,

We shall not
sleep,

though poppies grow

In Flanders Pields.

Continuing, AMr Fusoell said theey

had
met

that day to
offer

some trl.

bute to the men who had gone from

,Morwell,

and it
gave himn great

lplensure
to unveil the Honor lhoard

bearing the nnenes of so many worthy
old

aelioal boys. A large flog (Union
Jack) which covered the Ilonour
Itoard was then removed by .Mr

Iusoell,
and exposed to view a heaet.

liful oak hoard abhnt 7ft in height

and 4ft in width, designed %with grant

taste and bearing the iolloewing

words and list
of names :

GREAT EURJOPEAN WAll.

1014 ]toll of IHonour 19

Scholarsof Maorwell State School, No.
2130, who loft on Active Service Al read

Alford A. Manning G.S'Angun
L. Maxwell -.

S'Angun
L. Maxwell -.

llBrintsead F. 1Maxwell L.

lIraton O. Macmillan .T.

Bruton A. McDonagh F.
Dutlers II. Hletintosh A.
Buttersa

. McKlaskill

Butters 11. NSon
J.

IBillingaley A. Pur.un A.

Boardman ]E. 4Porler Ja..
'Boalrdmtild L. liti'*ull W.
UBrown J. Ilobotham T. E.
Campbell C. lliodweoll J.

Cooper
1t.

Robertson II.

Collins W. Ioonali A.
Collins J. jlowell U.
*Currio It. Ilowcll 1i.

Currie F. Simmons A.
Davey C. Simmons E
Darey IW. Simmo.ns N.
Davey

It.
Smith C.

)Derhlau F. Smith F.

Donaldson R. Smith A.
Dueting C. Smith E.
"Disting If. Snell W.

Fraser D. Snell It.

(ladwin G. Symons I.

Hall S. Symouns it.

11hull J. Symaouns W.
Itare Bert . 'Thomas R.
Iaodaon G. Thomas 8.

Holmesn 0. eThomnson RI. It.

H[olmes T. Tultloeh J. D.

Hley B. Urquhart II.

ulley D. Vary A.
ilult- It. Vanetant It.

Jones F. Wilkans IL. F.

Johnstone Eric Wilkens F.

*Juaier A. Wilkmson R.
Kleine F. Wilkinson A.

Lamb II. Wilkinson W.
Law M". Williams U.

Latw 1'. Witt W.
(Lyons W. Wilaso A.

Lyons C. Young (G.

Maher .\1 Youlng A.

Maher L. (" Killed.)
1

Mr Fussell
suggested

thata hand

some book bound in brown leather

with leaves of parchment like paper

be procured and attached to lonouar

Board. The book to give a brief

biography of all the men whose

names appeared
itn the board, includ.

ing date of enlistment, time served

at F'ront, and any
distinction gained;

whether they returned, were waoun

dead, killedl, tiken prisoner, or met

with othebt.r miafortulne. A short

Itistory
of each nman

contaiu d in

such a book and attached to the

Honour Beard wonul make the

memorial complete nod much more

valuable. He ddtled that the Edu

cation Department would paty o,)t

of
such

a book. Mr Fussell alter.

wards appealed to those
lit, to

fill
nome

of the gaps that had been

made in the raks of theo boys who

htad gone, and urged all to help by

subscribing money. lie pointed out

that arms, munitions, atnd a host of

other things had to be paid for in

pounds, aluillings and pence, and
it

wan said that the
side

that could find

the greatest number of
"

silver

I.ul.

lets''"
would win. General Foth,

himself, had
said

" after all, money

is the chief sinews of war." He

urged people not to spend money

unnecessarily, butto divert all they

possibly
could to national needs

"Egland was carrylng a titanic bur.

den, and Australia was richer per
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den, and Australia was richer per

unit of population than any other

country.

Oer cldildren give themselrps that
we

tlay lire

Unhurt behind the thuntder of the
guns;

Is it so great a thing that we should gire

A little from our store to serre our eonsP

Mlr Fussell then referred to the War

Savings Certificates issued by the

Commonwentrth Governmenont. A cer.

tifiente worth £1 in three year could

be obtained for 1716. If a person

did not have 17/0, they could put a

little aside each week till they had

the amount. The loepl Sltite School

hald become a centre
and

he ewan

pleased

to know that a number
of

the ehildren had o eoned

" War

Savincs Certificate Accounts at the

school. In addition to helping the

nation,
it was a sound investment,

and he strongly recommended
it to

both old ant young. He mentioned

that the State School children haid

olready contributed £275000 towalds

patriotic flnds, ond
provided Caul

field Hospital and nine other hospi
tals with all provisions needed.

When boys and girls denied them.

selves many things in order to help
others,

it
was putting somethinR

good into their character. It was

putting fibre and unselfishness into
it,

and twithout
sermonising he

wished to say that the only way to
be truly happy was by serving
others. The children who bhad been
helping the soldiers had really put

on khaki, and they had reason to
feel prond of what they had done,

anid
shimuld be thankful they had

been brought under the influence of
loyal teachers who had directed their

thoughts into such channels. In
conclnaion, Mr Fussell said all honor
was due to our oldlier boys and to

their parents. Ioe
sympathised with

those who had lost Ilived
ones, and

especially with the mothers. ie

trusted that thlse now at the Front
would be spared to return after the

great campaign had been success

fully accomplished and victory won.

(Applause.)

Mr Evans rend list of names of
the school boys who had been killed

since going to the front, after which

the "Last Post"
was sounded by Ptte.

Ricihardson (a returned soldier.)
The Natioiasl Antllenm and

"

(lod
Bless our Soldlier

Mll" was
afterwards

lIung.

The Rev. J. Garnon.Ovon congra
tulated the school committee on hav.

nlg secured such a magnificent

board for the roll. It compared,
lie

said, with the best lie had ever seen.

The names inscribed on it are

?onrthy of the very best that canl be
onue for thent. They hadl the nmesfi

93 galhnit boys who were one

imue echolara in the Morwell State
Schiil. They are names which to.

tday remnid us of the heroic tradlition
that

enriches the history of the Uri
tish nation. 'They are specimens of

tish nation. 'They are specimens of

th tLypo of mankindl upon which

depelda tle futuro of Austtaliu.
Miin thait ill net shrink from any
sacihliue iin

the hour of their nation's
dantger.

Yen. sotme of them have
paid the high price of nationhood in

the
fed cioinago of their blood. Gul.

lip.li, France and Egypt have wit.

neasedl the payment of this price.

rhlir very names in this roll will

always inspire us
; their spirits will

encourage our pilgrimage ; their

sacrificial service will stimulate our

flagging energies. The memory of

their derotion to duty in t!;e cause

of frecedmn and right will
bhe

enobl.

ing to the rising generation. In
nouclusion, Mr Owen said it is

men

4 thide
alibre that mould the Em

pire,

and

unesuro its
prldomlinnace,

influenrc, and bnfety. It is left for
us

to follow theril in the saum noble

pulls of duty, in their danntiers

valour,

and their devotion to the

natioual ideal. (Alplause.)

air :vans mentioned ?nhlt Mr
layle, who was

Cihairman:
of

School

Ilordl

Committee, was

the prime

mover
ii the mratler of securing the

Ifomnltr ]loard, andl to hint great:redit

wan due for his efforts in con

reethmii
nith name. Mr Ioiyle alan

sent

l.iloring letter to be real :

"I regret that circnumtances will not

icrmit
my being present this afternoon

it

the
most

important

ceremony
that

nus
ever taken plnee in connection with

he school. and to lmy
mnin will be the:renae.t

historic one of all time. I
oelo-e iacount front Mesars F. K. Cor

t Coy lhowing the price of the IBoardCIj

2s tid with freight cartageu and

reclion to be added on this hill bring

he cont in ronnd tigures to £16t. As yout

ire

aware

it

was
at

first

the intention
if the committee to secure a size smnller

onard ntd tihe price noulnl have been
rediced by £3 12d

6.I. The Business

ans linnteet as follows, the committee,

?ouIidered it advisable to erect a boardin

the scheoo and met the teachers, at

lhat titme Mr Boyee and Miss Cook, and

ithy promised their active assistanceit

heing arranged that thie ntnolo of the

letails
re the concert and sale of tickets

ie
left

in their hands. Thie hildren
nero afterrards addressed by me and

the position explained tto theim and they

also took
up

the
work of

placing tile
tirheta

very enthnsiaslleally. The publie

:onipleted
the job hy acting generously;

result

a successful gathering. In orderto
make the result of the school chil.

Irena'

efforts as big as possible a few of

tie leading residents of the town etlubbedTogether

and paid for the hire f the hall.

in

that
the

relations
and friends of the

soldiers

whose name appear on the

bo.rd

and also have them posted

to the

oays still at the front, wei hare had 600

past cards teasued. The board wasphotographed

by Mr A. A. Green nond

the cards

turned
out by one

of the lead.

ng printing firms of the state. We are

nolling these cantds at
(il

eacrl and with

Lte profit we
propose

to

pay
off

the

baelnce

short

on the
board

and

provide

for

funds
to

put tlhe balance of tile
names

on
at the end of the war.

03

anames are now ott the board and we

expecet to have to put on about 20 morer,sotie

names which wr e are not sure of

will

be sent to the IBae
ltecord

Ofrice for

names which wr e are not sure of

be sent to the IBae
ltecord

Ofrice for
endorsement.

It

is also the intention ofthe

committee to make the board of

great

historic

value.
We

prolpose to

print

catalogues giving
the

history of

each

name
on

the

Board, as regardsiarentage,

the war and the school, In
natalognes

we
will atso have reprinted

tti

report of the ceremony as gilrm by

the
I.

eal andi, if considered advisable the

relairt in the Melbourne dalies. As I do

tot

deire to take up any more time I
ronclude

with the
hope that

the school

chilitren

will in their future lives take

the

brave
soldier

boys
as their

example.Tile
latter played the game, let them at

ail

times do likewise,

and

it

will be the

highest

compliment they

can pay some

of

Austmli as most worthy sons. Trust.

ing ceremony trill past o.F very satisfacy

lorilr.
S

Yours faithfully

J. I1, liorvL, Chairman.

Mr Hlart (Head Toaober) congratu
lated

the
Morwell School

upon its

fiue
record, and said the Honor Board

was

the
finest he had

seen. lie re

ferred to the boys and girls who, as

Mr Fuesell haut
mentioned, had put ontkhaki,

and he wotndered if all the

adults
were

fally dressed iin

khaki, or

only

half

dressed.
Ito hopigtl

overy

one would do all they possibly could,
nad not forget those left behind who

were

sullfering
and

in

need.

Cr. u)nbar, who arrived late,
said

he had just returned front It Confe
.once

of Gipplland Shire Councillors

aind desired to take advantage of the

opportunity

to state

that ot the
Cotn

forenc it was resolved to present the

British Government with a battle

tbmo. (uAppulase.) Tho cost-about

£2,100 would be spread over
9o'

Gippsalnld Shires If
the people r?.

sponderd as be felt sure they would,

he thought there should be no ditli.

cultyin raising the money r.q
ired.

Iie congratolated the Schnol Coin

mittee upon the very fine Hlnnru

Board unveiled, anad said it was the

best he had seen.

In responding to a voto of thanks

moved by the Chairman, Mr Irusaell

said it
was a pleasure to be in the

altmosphere of such a gathering of

loyal folk. lIe also made an ualpeal

on behalf of British HRed Cross and

mentioned some of the aplendid work

curried on by the Society among sol

diers and prisoners of war.

The proceedinga terminated with

the singing of National Anthem.


